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III the M8.tter o~ the .a.pplication of ) 
Tonopah s.o.d Tidewater Ra.11ro~ Compa.ny. ) 
a. Co:rpora.tion~' under General Order No. ) 
36 for an order authorizing the aha.c.don- ) 
me:t of the ~genc~ at ~e¢opa. Califo~1a.) . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER -- ---

Application lio.6~ 

~onopa.A a.o.d. Tidewater Railroad CoCPWl~. 8. Corporatioll, 

has a:pplied to the Ra.ilroa.d Co:m:U.ssi'O.!l ;for an order authorizing 

the aoandonment ot its agenc~ etatio.c. at ~ecopa. !nyo County, 
Cal1tornia. 

Applicant alleges that the nearest agcnc~ station 

south of ~ecopa is at S1l vel' Lake, a distSIlee 0 f S7.8 mUGS 

from Tecopa. and. that. provided authority is grSJ:l ted to abandon 

tile: agency s.ta.tion at TeO'op~ it 1:: propoeed to open 1Jl lieu 

thereof an agency station at Shoshone 9.3 ~lles north of the 

present &tat1on o;f ~eeopa. It is alleged that the ~aipal 

shippers eJ:ld re:ce 1 vers o~ :f:'e 19:o.t a t ~eeops. are the Acme 

cement & Plaster Comp~ a:d the ~eeoJ?a Consolidated M1:1ng 

CoI:pe.:lY. ootJ:. of .'1h1eh industries are now closed, and. :It is 

uncertain as to when the1%' opera~1ons will b.e resumed.. App11-

cant proposes, if a.uthorization is grante~ ~or the clOSing of 

~ecopa St~tiO~. to maintain telephone co~eetions with the pro

po:r.ed !lew ~tet1on at Sho~o!lc in order that Shippers and. 
reee.i'lters of ~reight tl8.y have connection with an, age.:ley o! the 

eo::lpa.c.y in the same I:la!lner as heretoi'ore has exister!. as regards 
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the agency 8tat1o~ at ~ecopa. 

A. :reco=d o~ the busi.rJ.ess transacted. at Tecopa during 

the twelve months ending No.vember 30~ 1920. shows the follo. .... 

1l:.g data: 

Tickets sold 

Freight received 805~890 lbs. 

Freight forwarded 15,958,386 ~·8. 

?'SV&J::lUe 

$Z.-725.03 

6.~248.79' 

46,7"55.34 

~~729916 

Ore in cs:rlo.ad lets. cO.!latituw the prinoipal com-

modity fo.rwarded ana. fc.e1 ell ill ea.:-load lots the prilleipaJ. 

commedity received~ the :ajo.rity ef sA1pme~ts having moved 

prier to. the month o.~ Angust, 1920. 

Investigation ~th shippers ~~ raceivers of freight. 

co.nduoted by tile:· Commissio.n. results in advice. that there is 
no. objecticn to. the :9rO!)osed closing of the agency at Teco}a 

provided another agency 1::t opened at Shos.hone s.nd that eon- -

ditic.c.s: heretofore existing as regards fac11itios by which 

shippers ~d %'&ce.ivers o.t freight may telephone to. the new 

agen~ be installed. 

In view o.t the facts set fo.rth 1.:l the 8.:!,)plicat1on 

and tho.se :re:ee:ived by the Co:m:lissiol::. 1n accordance with ita 

investiga.tion, we are o.f the opinio.c t:o.a.t t1l1s is a matter 1.0. 

which a. pub·lie heari.c.g is not .!lceessary and that the appli-

catio.n should:. be gran ted. 

IT IS p,' .... :RE.':Bl: ORDERED, ~t Tono.pah and Zidewatu 

Ra.i1road Ccmpany, a. Co:rpora.tio11~ is hereby' autho.rized to (l)lose 

its agency statio.n at Tecopa ttpon the ~ol1cwing condit1e~: 

I - Prier to. the elosing of the station 

at =ecopa ~ agency station is to. 

be establis~ed and opened to 
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the pu.b11e at Sho~ho.a.e. 9.3 :niles 

north o~ ~eco;p.a.. 

II - ~a..:.se:nen ts. are to be made by 

III-

applic~t w=ereby telephone servie& 

will be availa.a.le enabl.1:lg shippers 

or receivers of freight to eommnn1eate 

with the proposed new station at Shos-

shone from ;:tecopa a.::d tro:n the llon-

sge~ey station o~ Acme. 

The atl.thority hereby isS'te'd 

covers the ~1scontiauanee o~ an 

agency stat1o~ ~t =ecopa, such statio~ 

hereafter to be a non-sgenay station 

as regards the receipt a.c.d delivery 
and . 

ot express/o'! o.e.rloa.d s.o.d less than 

carload freight ~d to be a flag atop 

for the rece1p.t and: c.e11'Very of' pa3s-

Dated ~t San ~~1aco, Cali~ornia? this 
March. 1921. 

Commissioners. 


